WYSALL VILLAGE HALL COMMITTEE MEETING
4TH March 2015

Present: GB, JL, CO, CF, DS, AS, VP, CH
Apologies: DG, LR
Minutes of the Previous Meeting
The minutes of the previous meeting were agreed.
Matters Arising
The film night went well and the Parish Council have decided to buy a screen to permanently erect in
the village hall
A boards have been bought
Strawberry Fair is scheduled for the 13th June
Finance
We have £2009 in our account with some further monies from bookings due. It was agreed to give
£1500 to the Parish Council. It was agreed to ask Rob and Nigel if we could put something on the
website re ideas for what to fundraise for.
Village Breakfast
This is going well with £300 profit made to date. New menu items had been added but take up in
the first month was low (museli and cobs) but will see how these work over the coming months. We
are currently doing well for volunteers and are lucky to have a growing team of really good younger
people.
Some discussion was had with regards ideas for fundraising on the Easter opening and it was agreed
that profit from this month go towards the village church appeal.
It was agreed that a mat for the back door would be useful. 2 milk jugs had also gone missing so CF
will replace.
Village Clean Up
This is to be held on the 16th May and is supported by the County Council.
Village Quiz.
This is to be held on the 15th April at 7.30, 7.50 each to include food. It was agreed that the food will
be a ploughmans and JL will design the flyer. It was agreed we would hold a small raffle again with
the winner picking the charity.
Fundraising Ideas
The Parish Council have already agreed to do up the outside of the Village Hall. Other ideas put
forwards were:
Hand dryers (although there was concern re noise)
Outside plugs
Light above the noticeboard
Outside maintenance
Future Events
There has been no interest in the Musical Evening

The Christmas Fair will be on the 28th November, 11-2. CH to lead
The idea of a beer festival was raised, JL to investigate and report back. Suggested date of 26/27
June
Any Other Business
The new notice board on the Village Hall will be for Parish Council and village-related posters only.
It was suggested that the telephone box hold a defibrillator. JL suggested approaching a drugs
company for sponsorship.
Next Meeting
Tuesday 28th April, 7pm, Town End House, Widmerpool Rd (Caroline O’s house)

